
2022 FALL ACROBATIC TRAINING CAMP SERIES
TRUCKEE, CA

This training opportunity is made possible by your generous donations to the Northstar Team Foundation.

SESSION 1 - AUGUST 27th & 28th
SESSION 2 - SEPTEMBER 10th & 11th
SESSION 3 - OCTOBER 1st & 2nd
SESSION 4 - OCTOBER 15th & 16th

Attention All NSST Athletes and Families,

We are excited to be offering our Fall Acrobatic Training Camp Series once again. Get ready for
this coming winter season with our local pre-season progression camps that are sure to give
you a jumpstart on the competition.

We have arranged exclusive access for NSST athletes to a world-class facility that incorporates
all of the components that an aspiring freestyle athlete needs to develop their skills and reach
for their dreams. The best thing is: IT’S RIGHT HERE IN TRUCKEE!

The camp features Private and Exclusive access to everything! Including:

-14’ x 14’ In-Ground Super Trampoline

-Elevated Drop-In to Box on Snowflex Surface

-Snowflex-Surfaced Drop-In Ramp to Jump onto Landing Bag

-Indoor and Outdoor Skateboarding/Rollerblading Ramps and Bowls

-Coaching by NSST Coaching Staff

-Video, Video Review, and Daily Video Sharing

Cost: $400 per session
Sign Up: Please confirm via DRIVN calendar RSVP and pay no later than 1 week prior to camp.
Click on your desired session above and purchase through Skireg.com

https://www.northstarteamfoundation.org/
http://www.skireg.com/fall-acrobatic-training-camp-august-27th--28th
http://www.skireg.com/fall-acrobatic-training-camp-september-10th--11th
http://www.skireg.com/fall-acrobatic-training-camp-october-1st--2nd
http://www.skireg.com/fall-acrobatic-training-camp-october-15th--16th


Daily Schedule
(Subject to change)

10am Arrive at Truckee facility

10-11am Equipment check, stretch, and warmup

11am-3pm Training! Bring nutritious snacks and plenty of water to grab on the go.

3pm Training concludes

3-4pm Stretch and cool-down, video drop to athletes and/or parents

4pm – End of day

Things To Bring
Skis or Snowboard waxed and with dulled edges
(Skis should also have brakes removed. If the binding design does not allow for that,
rubber-banding the brakes back and coating with duct tape will protect the airbag. If you cannot
accomplish this on your own, we will have tools to help you get it done there.

Clothing for all types of weather.
Shorts, long pants, shell pants, short sleeve shirts, long sleeve shirts, shell top, insulating
layers, a hat, gloves. When hitting the air bag and dryslope there is a high probability of getting
wet So we recommend extra clothes or layers that dry quickly.The worst case scenario is that
you don’t need it, but bring it anyway. Helmets required.

Backpack
Nutritious snacks and water

iPhone or iPad
If you have one (so we can airdrop your training clips to you at the end of each day). Otherwise
we can airdrop to a parent.

Skateboard or Rollerblades
If you own them, as well as pads.

-Helmets are Mandatory for All Features-

Address is:
12840 Union Mills Rd.
Truckee, CA 96161

The gate will be open. Drive on in and park in the dirt on the left please…see you there!




